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LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
i No.Torrancei
, The first meeting of the 
1 newly ratified members of the 
, North Torrance Elementary 
j School PTA executive board 

was held recently at the home 
i of Mrs. B. Cook. Those attend-
  ing were Mrs. R. Payne, Mrs,
i B. Peters, Mrs. L. Graham,

Mrs. .1. Ashley, Mrs. T. Rogers,
Mrs. N. Boy, Mrs. T. Knlghtcn,

  Mrs. C. Scwell, Mrs G. Stashak, 
'~Mrs. L. Nelson, Mrs. C. Long 

and Mrs. C. Colston.
The recent council work 

shops were discussed and re 
ported on. Those attending 
workshops were as follows: 
program, Mrs. B. Peters;. fl-

  nance and budget, Mrs. L. Gra 
ham and Mrs. G. Stashak; pub 
licity, Mrs. H. York; member-

' ship, Mrs. H. Dickey represent 
ing Mrs; J. Ashley.

There was also discussion 
concerning the annual school 
carnival which is tentatively 
planned for next October. The 
next executive board meeting

will be held Thursday, Aug. 2 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. J. Ashley.

A Notfh Torrance Elemen 
tary School PTA program plan 
ning committee meeting was 
held Thursday afternoon, July 
19, at the home, of Mrs. B. 
Peters. Those present were 
Mrs. R. Payne, Mrs. L. Nelson 
and Mrs. C. Long. 
' It was tentatively planned 
that the theme for the coming 
year to be presented to the 
association will be "Ou. Invest 
ment in America Strengthen 
ing Our Community."

Perry
A vanishing luncheon, at the 

home of Mrs. WillWm Gresham 
4103 West 173rd Place,, on 
Wednesday, July 25, touched 
off a Perry PTA project, pro 
ceeds of which will go to the 
Torrance Dental Health Fund 
and the American Field Serv-

Mesdames Raymond Andico- 
chea, William Boell, Roy Dohn 
er, T. R. Jackson, Kenneth 
Judd, William Kuyper, Edward 
Murawskl and Clyde Perkins, 
Each of them will serve a 
luncheon for four, and their 
guests in turn will invite two 
each to luncheon, and the proj 
ect will be concluded when the 
final'luncheons' for one guest 
each have been held. Price 
of the lunch is SO cents.

Mrs. William Gresham, 
Ways and Means chairman of 
Perry PTA, presided at a carn 
ival-planning meeting at her 
home on the evening of July 
23. Saturday, Oct. 27, 4 p.m., 
was the time set for'Perry's 
tarnival this year. Mrs. .Clyde 
Perkins, assistant ways and 
means chairman, . Mesdames 
William,Boell, Roy Dohner, T. 

Jackson,' Eugene Phillips, 
frank Soils and Messrs. Wil 
liam Gresham, Clyde Perkins 
arid Frank Soils attended the 
meeting.

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

• PEDAL PUSHERS 
: • TOPS

• ONE & TWO PIECE SUMMER DRESSES 
• SHORTS 
• SHORTS 
• SUN SUITS

•* SEERSUCKER COVERALLS 
• TERRY TOPS 

•BEACH ROBES 
• DRI-OFFS
• CABANA SETS 

; • SHORTS
:. «SPORT SHIRTS 
'•" '••<:.>.: • ALL SWIM WEAR 

. , «CAMP JACKETS 
SIZES 1-3X 3-6X 7-14 & PRE-TEENS

HAROLD'S BOY :AND GIRL SHOP

30°< 
TO 
40°/« 
OFF
FR 5-3989 308 AVE I.HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA—REDONDO BEACH

DUTCH CURTAINS
OVER 1000 PAIRS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Flocked, Prints, Plain* in all colon. 
Some tailored and ruffUd: Chintz, 
Organdy, Bemberg, 24 and* 30 inch 
lengths. Reg. 2.25 to 3.49 pair!

Now99 Pair
Valancing A A 
Reg. 79* and 89* yd.............*l*J

,y

DACRON PANELS
' Duponts Miracle Fabric. Little or no 
ironing. Egg, Maize, Blue, Pink Green. 

42 in. wide, 81 in. long!

59Reg. 1.98 1
FIBERGLASS PANELS

Waih and hang in 7 minutes. 
No Ironing. 42x81. Eggshell,

Reg. 2.98 f

All Sales Final - No Returns, Exchanges or Lay-a-ways 
DOWNTOWN TORRANOE

BAER'S Draperies & Curtains 
!328Sartori FA 8-3303

George Whittingtons Fet£d 
Qh Silver Wedding Date

28 hbnoring Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Whittington who
were celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary. The

lieve they would be chaperon 
ing a dance for a younger 
group of Latter Day Saints at 
the Mormon Church in Wilm- 
ington.

Upon entering the church, 
the honored couple were com

than a hundred guests gath 
ered- for a reception in their 
honor. Their daughter,   Eliz 
abeth and Janet Erickson, a 
neice, presented Mrs. Whittlng 
ton with a white orchid and 
Mr. Whittington with a bout- 
onniere.

The recreation hall was dec 
orated with white streamers 
and silver wedding bells.. At

arch of pink and white carna-

Club Taught 
To Create   
Corsages'
A regular   meeting of 'the 

Beau Jardin Garden Club was 
heli) at the home Of Mrs. John 
Carriveau, 2254 'Susanna Ave., 
on Wednesday,, July 25, with 
Mrs. Kenneth Harmon 'as co- 
hostess.

The speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Richard Maben, .who

making. Each member brought 
corsage material to the meet 
ing, and made a corsage to 
take home, under Mrs. Maben's 
instructions.

A flower' story game was 
played with Mrs. William Fitz 
gerald winning a first prize, 
a cigarette plant, and Mrs. Wil 
liam Cressy winning a lantana 
plant as second prize.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Fred Worgul was taken iq as a 
new member. Plans were also

cation Day parade on Aug. 11.'

ter will be dedicated in Tor 
rance. . 

Mmes. L. D. Hurt and Wil

the president's Council meet 
ing of District 2A on Friday, 
July 27, at the Ontra cafeteria 
in Los Angeles.  

icebox cake and coffee were 
served by the hostesses. The 
door prize, a potted begonia, 
was won by Mrs. Myron Lang- 
well. Members of the Green- 
thumbers Garden Club were 
guests at the meeting.

GreentHumbers present were 
Mmes. Howard ElllOtt, William 
Fitzgerald, and Eldon Sell- 
meyer. Beau Jardin members 
present were Mmes. L. D. Burl, 
Kenneth .Harmon, John Carri 
veau, George Smith, Albert 
Yackle, Myron Ungwell, Wil 
liam Creisy, Earl Weltiver, 
John Regan, Donald Dror- 
baugh, John BUir, Kenneth 
Moe, John Bealtie, Walter 
Wudzke, William Singery, and 
Plilllp'Rice. Guests were Mmes. 
Richard Maben and Edward 
Blgclow. r

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. John 
Beattle, 22419 Warnulde Ave., 
Aug. 8, with Mrs. Myron Ung- 
well as co-hostess.

tions under which' the Whit- 
tingtons stood to receive their 
guests. The cake was a square 
tiered affair decorated with 
silver bells and pink rose buds 
on a white'background. The 
gift table had a .unique fea 
ture made by Mrs. Thelma 
Hood; the centerpiece .was a 
money tree on which friends 
and relatives, placed money. 
Many other beautiful gifts were 
received.

Bob Erickson sang ."The An 
niversary Song" and "Be 
cause." He was accompanied 
by Sally Hailing at the piano. 
In charge of refreshments were 
Genivfve Wotherspoon, Anna- 
belle Mullin, Ruth Vandevent- 
er, Ellen Maxham, and June 
Bechtold. Melba Burr re 
ceived gifts for the anniversary 
couple. Sally Hailing attend 
ed'the guest bok. Instigators 
fflr the surprise were Janet 
Erickson, Elizabeth Whitting- 
ton and Agnus Whittlngton.

Junior Wicks 
Qn Outing

Junior Wicks of the First 
Christian Church took a re 
cent trip to Disneyland.

Those on the jaunt included 
Bonnle Barfield, Connie Con- 
tus, Carol Donaher; Diana Ca- 
to, Mitni' Snow, Peggy Webb, 
Carline Barbough, Judy Me- 
Tee, Gracie C o n n e t, Lynn 
Hyde, Barbara Zuborich, Jo 
Both Jackson, Janet Jackson, 
Barbara Campbell, Janet Cole- 
m a n, G w e n Pattishall and 
Mary Steele.

'Guests included Tim Gar- 
field, Linda Fisher, Susan 
Webb, Greg Carelman, David 
Richards, Richard Connet and 
Wesley Barfield.

Fireladies 
Meet Monday

Torrance Fireladies w H1 
hold a meting at the home'of 
Mrs. Richard De Armitt, 6102 
Pacific Coast Htvy. on Mom 
day, Aug. 6, at 7:30 p.m.

The last meeting of the 
Fireladies was held at the 
home of Mrs, Nell T. Whitney, 
837 Calle Miramar. The "Miss 
Torrance" contest was discuss 
ed as well as the forthcoming 
Firemen's Convention.

THEY AftE THRIFTY, DELICIOUS AND QUICK ... says MIldred'Hunt, staff writer,-si" 
  she loads her cart with products from the Jane Anderson delicatessen at the new Thrifti 

mart. She is shown here with Aksel Hansen,, delicatessen manager, discussing the line, 
of tasty foods from the Jane Anderson Kitchen. Pictured also is a.Torrance housewife 
and her children chatting with Manager Hansen'as she selects a wholesome family meal.  

Jane Anderson   Foods at Thriftimart 
Tried and Endorsed by Herald Writer

'   By MILDRED HUNT  
A food tip to cut cooking time in half for Torrance housewives can be had in the 

yellow and,' red, cellophane packages of the Jane Anderson foods.
These tasty and1 nourishing foods come fresh every day to their counter in the new 

Thriftimart at 22217 Palos Ve'rdes Blvd., from the Thriftimart Delicatessen kitchen on 
West CenUnela Ave. where 120'different delicatessen items are produced. 

I give you this tip first hand

filled a shopping cart full of 
'the "heat and serve" variety of

cheese enchiladas, chicken pie, 
beef enchiladas, cocktail piz 
zas, beef pie, potato salad, 
health salad, tomato aspic and 
frozen baked potato.

and sell this particular line of 
food, because of . the savory 
quality and reasonable prices, 
but an out-and-out tip to the 
busy, or working housewife 
as well , as' those who might 
want more leisure hours for 
their club work, ,or, bridge 
games.

It took a scant 15 minutes to 
prepare cheese' enchiladas, 
chicken pie, baked potato

salad. For serving this meal 
to my -family, I heard such 
comments as "this is really 
good" and "why don't you 
serve this more often?" " 

Another tip on the Jane An 
derson foods is that they make 
ideal dishes for picnics, especi 
ally their attractively packaged 
salads which include kidney 
bean, .sunshine salad, black 
heart cherry, cold slow, mac 
aroni salad and fruit salad. Not 
only for picnics but these can 
be' added to that hefty lunch 
you always like to pack for the 
hard-working m a n of the

For every-day, or party fare 
you can 'serve, by merely 
warming, such holiday dishes 
as Italian style spaghetti, spa 
ghetti sauce, chicken cro 
quettes, tamales, tacos and piz 
zas. These foods, so reason 
ably priced, have won _ such 
popularity because all are sci 
entifically prepared with just 
the right amount of seasoning 
and ingredient balance.

Aksel Hansen, clerk In 
charge of the Jane Anderson 
department, at Thriftimart, is

MOTHERS' CLUB
Job's' Daughters Mothers 

Club will meet Aug. 8 at 8 
p.m., at the' home, of Mrs. C. 
W. Janssens, 1668 W- 213th 
St. Mrs, C. E. Moore it the 
co-hostess.

AT ARROWHEAD . 
Mrs. Marion Phillips of 5347 

Bindewald Road and son, 
James, accompanied by Mrs. 
Graycee Ryckman and' daugh 
ter Judy of El Segundo, spent 
four days at Arrowhead.

SEE
BETTER

. . . WITH ACCURACY
On-lh«-job tucceVs ca'n depend on 
on-th*-job accuracy? And cltar 
Villon It th« way ^o tothl

"glasses bar* are never expensive"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

131 S. PACIFIC AVI. PHONI M 24045 
RIDpNDO BCACH

a native of Denmark 'who has 
been In this country about one 
year. He will tell you If you

a little unsure of his English. 
However, he has mastered the 
Kings' English quite well and 
can answer the many queries 
about the delicatessen line. . It 
is his opinion that the Ameri 
can housewife is most fortu 
nate 'to   have such old-world

only to "heat and serve," "In 
my country," he relates, "a 
homemaker would have to

hours to prepare such food."

Hansen told me his only 
problem with the Jane Ander-

ing the counter well stocked. 
Although it .is within a few 
hours for the food to reach his 
counter from the kitchen, he 
finds that the counter Js com 
pletely emptied by the end of 
the day. Early {he next morn 
ing, he is busy arranging stock 
for the oncoming rus.h of the 
day. According to him, there 
is leu than a 24 hour turnover 
of the food.

fpod, you too, will read'lly

Look Your Most Attractive Self
Whether for • perminent, • set, • complete' 
heir Ve-iryHnfl or jort • freih manicure, 
come see ui, . . .

ETHEL'S BEAUTY DEN
3116 W. 188th St. DA 3-2162

"BSAUTY FROM TOP TO TOE" .

Now! Bacon and Eggs .
4"n 3Va minutes 

when you cook electrically!

ToDj\Y, NOTHING COOKS FASTER than t modern 
electric range. Bacon and.eggi ln'3Vi minute*. 
Instant coffee in 60 seconds. Hot toup in 68 
seconds. Fry, bake, broil or roast - electricity doet 
it belter.

THERE'S MOKE: your kitchen fa u much at 16* 
cooler. And cleaner. Pott and pani May mirror- 
bright Kitchen walU look Iron and new twice u 
long.

SOMEDAY YOU'LL COOK on a modern electric 
range. U'l almost inevitable* But why postpone it? 
Ediion ralet are among the lowejt in the country. 
Wbat't more, Eduoo Mrvice* your range frti u 
long M you own it, (The only charge ii for putt, 
when needed.')

IF YPU'M STTLL cooiiNO the<ojd way, it'« ilmply ' 
became you haven't teem the new '36 electric range* 
at your appliance dealer'i.

VISIT HIM and Live Better - Electrically I

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY


